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THE

BUDGET.
?<"^»^^ OBSERVE that the adminiftration has conde-

p^^ sju^ fcended, by an advertifement in the public papers,

^,a^
^ ^>5^ to explain the Budget to the meaneft capacity ; I

S^ ^"- ^ fuppofe they are fo proud of their performances,

^^^^'^^M that they think the like was never done before ;

and to be fure the wonders of the Budget muft needs make the

ignorant flare, and admire the tranfcendent talents ofthe miniftry,

who have advercifed fuch miracles. That the adminiftration

fhould fubmit to fo humiliating a condefcenfion, to catch at a little

popular applaufe from the ignorant, is not furprifing ; when it is

confidered how very low they are fallen in the public efteem

;

but really they (hould at leaft have confined themfelves within the

bounds of truth. To fay that they have paid off a great deal of

the debt contracted in the late war, is a mif-reprefentation ; that

the eftablilhment of the army is lefs than after the lafb peace, is

not true; that the finking fund has been encreafed 391,000/. by the

fmuggling cutters upon i,^oo^ooolb. of tea, is falfe, inconfiilentj

and impolfable. Yet I Ihould not think it fair to charge the

B adminiftration

^
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admimftrat'ron upon news-paper intelligences*, if the fame

dodtrines had not been publickly and univerlally countenanced.

I (hall ibilow the order of this ovnifterial advertifem'ent,..- with

a few notes upon the following articles, I'i^.

Debts paid off,

Eflabliflmient of the army.

Eftablifliment of the navy

Encreafe of the cuftoms from the finuggling cutters.

The anticipation of the finking fund.

This

* TJjefollowing a^ifiifement was infcrtcd In the ne^vs-papers on AJarch 20, 1764.

It is with great pleafure that I congratulate tlie public on the difappointment

of thofe, who, by keeping their money from coming to market, by checking

the fubfcription of the navy bills, by circulating reports of a loan and a ne-.v

lottery, and other arcs of the fame kind, h ped to protil by the public diftrefs.

The flate of the fupplies, and the ways and means for this year, ha\ e no ft

been made public ; but as the exat't fums may not be in every body's hands, I

the »ht it mi£;ht be agreeable to you to be enabled to fiirn fh your readers with

an account of them, which I believe is tolerably correct.

Of the unfortunate debt contracted during the laft war, the government will

this ye^r pay oft" 2,771,8671. 13s. 6d. viz.
- - - - .

t. .. -
J s. d.

©et^ia-n ettiris -- •' - '
'"

".;
'' 500,000 -00

J^avy-ctebf c .
'

. If ic'? j r:t;i'r — €50,000 o o

Ariiiy extraQtdinaries ^.'r •';•' 9^7-»43**- ^ ^

Jpcficienciesof land and mait 300,000 o o

bedommagement to the landgrave of HefTe 50,000 O o

Dcficiencyof fund, to be replaced to the finking fund — 14.7,593 18 o

Deficiency of grants for 1763 .
— 120,489 o q

>^dvance^a-cojoieqaeage,xif.addre(rcs • 7'350 ° °

i'j (£.•:': r'-?--' /;*1'o f .'ro • 2,771,8' 7 13 b

T^e peace eftablifhmeht for the navy, which is the molt contHtutional

force, and the heft lecurity for Great Britain, is much enlarti;ed, amounting to

1,443,568!. 1 1 s. 9d. the fame number of fcamen being retained in the fervice

as was voted laft year, and ido,Wool. more than ufual beirr^' employed in Oiip-

buildin?, in orJ(ir to'keeprfur naVy on a footinu| tb be refpiCted by-all Europe.'

Xli? efrabljflKneiit,<jf t)ie army is;,not increafed,_it-i9 p/en Jjjts,,anl the ftaff.

macbiMe ihiufai; tiie lali peace ; for' though the whole fum is 1,509,313!. 14s.
n\yi'«^ til* i. iiTiiJth *-• \tx
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This miiufierial advertifer, to have dealt impartially, fhould

have let us know that .nothing has been done this year, during

the adminilh-ation of our very laborious Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, but what always comes of courfe in the routine of oHicc,

and was very fuccefsfully accompliflied the laft year, by a gentle-

man who never pretended to any great fkiil in finances. Army
extraordinaries of the preceding year, dedommagements, de-

ficiencies replaced to the linking fund, deficiencies of the grants

ot the preceding year, together with deficiencies of land and

malt, which are lb pompoufly called debts contracted in the late

tuifortunatc war, are all of them articles provided for as they arife,

almofl: annually from the revolution, and particularly to a much
greater amount the lafl year than the prefent. As to the navy

debt, above a million and a half ufed always to be provided for,

during the war, but the laft year, it was all thrown upon the

finkiiigfand, and by the prefent minifter kept there this year.

But

yet it is to be obferved, fhat the Torc6s, ordnance, and ftafF in America, are

295,8331. the half-pay lift 158^2501. and Chelfea hofpital, ?cc. 122,125!.
The two 1,1ft articles of which are deducted, being properly the tail of the war.

The mi.te'Ianeous articles of expences amount to 295,354.!. 2S. viz.

Oovei'iment of Nova Scotia

Ditto VV^eft Florida —
Ditto Eaft Florida —
Dit o Georgia —
Militia — —
African Forts

Foundling hofpital

Frincefs or Brunfvvick's fortune

Siibfidy to the court of Brunfwtck

Britifli Mufeum
Mr. Blake

General furvey of America -^

—

Pavin;>; the ftreets ——

—

S'703
5,700
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Bat when the current expences between one year and another,

are called by a name that never was thought of for them before,

I'tz, debts, one would not proftitute a lerious argument for an

anfwer ; the only reply they deferve is the argument iui homines,

to tell them that even according to their own pretenfions, they

have not done fo much as their neighbours. However, at all ad-

ventures we have a right to expedl, that thofe who boaft of having

difcharged a large portion of the unfortunate debt, will leave no

debts or deficiencies, on account of the fervice of that very year

when they make this boaft
;
yet I fear the minifter (whoever he

may be in Odtober) will find the finking fund half a million in

arrear. We are fure he will have 800,000 of exchequer bills

iffued in this feffions.to provide for next winter: and the minifter

In

So that the whole ftate of the fupply is this :

Debt paid 2,771,867 13 6

Exchequer Bills —

—

1,800,000 o o

Eftablifhment for the navy ——— • 1,443,568 11 g
Ditto army i>509'3i3 H o

Mifcellaiieous articles 295,353 o o

7,820,102 ig 3
To raifethis large necefTary fum,thegovernmenthath notoppreffed the fubje£t

with oiiC additional tax: it hath not encouraged thefpirit of gaming by accepting

a lottery, or t; king to itfelf the not unpleafing power of difpofing of tickets,

coram iflions, and fubfcriptions.

It has avoided going to market for money, at a time, when, though it might

have been advantageous to individuals, it muft have been very detrimental to the

public.

The ways and means are faid to be thefe ;

Land-tax and malt • — 2,750,000 O

Exchequer bills taken by the Bank — 1,000,000 o

New Exchequer bills to be ili'ued >
—

^

800,000

Of the bank for the renewal of their contraft, which is by

much the moft beneficial bargain for the public which was

ever made with them — ii 0,000 o o

Savings under the head of extras ——— 165,558 3

Militia money —^ —

—

150,000 o O

Annuity fund, 1761 3»497 9 9
To this account, and for the public fervice, the prefent

government has brought to account what had fo long been un-

accounted for, (o long a difgrace to the fervice, and the

reproach of adminiftration, viz.

The



ver,head of debts paid off, i.^:::n;^:z^:,:::^^j^
(economy that has wander'd from the exch^uer ^ht
iog^y,^^i i^s t^-r^ths. Now fome other floveiilv mimfter would have ind.fcreetly thrown in the odd .'_ths o^a Z'
W % A^'V'^' ' ^°""^ ^^"^' ^i^^°"^ drelmin/of th

U

hau--breadh efcape from bankruptcy; but happily fo? us ourv.g. ant adm.„,ftrat,on, upon this emergency rummonei alhands aloft, and with aftonifliing labour, 'a^cononw^vpftnel-m frad>ons. and h.gghng with a Jguis for .Vths oL tVth ne

try irom DanKruptcy. The faving of courfe goes to the finltinjfu.,d. whtch, upon the ftrength of it, is mortgagfd for two m.llions^

The faving of non-efFedive men whirh in (},<. „,.„r .

Tothi.theboun.,oftheki„g,"Vrot;rnfdeTv?r?d'^^^^^ ° ^
fubjeas from the calamities, thus fhevvs his°earneft wi/h todehverthem from the burthen of the war, has added, b .
ing the produce of the French prizes taken before thede
claration of war . .

'
"'

The king has freed the public from the expence of all the
^''°'°°°

°
°

new governments except that of the Floridas ^A^. B By ^hmg them up.) ' -"^^''^-

And to make up the deficiency, the government has takenw.th peculiar propriety, from the finking fund (which was
,ncrearedth,syear39i,oool.byanadditio1,ofi,Voo,ooolb
of tea having by means of the cutters, been brojght topay the duty) the furplus of that fund is t . ^2,000,000 O O

So the total of the ways and means is ~o

'

The total of fupply
" 7'0i7'O55 12 9

have mentioned it only. ^ '^^"^ '^°'^"' " '« Sufficient to

^ Whea
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When tliis great boafting is made of debts paid off, it only

fervcs to remind us of what more able minifters have done, and.

thereby to make the pretenfions of the prefent adminiftration the

more ridiculous. If a minfter would acquire the merit of pay-

ing off the debt, it muft be done either by improving the re-

venue, or by leffening the intereft of the debt. Sir Robert

Walpole improved the revenue in many brancnes, and would

have done it in more ; he fettled the funds, and reduced

intereft, fo as to get a finking fund, which during his admini-

llration produced above 2o,ooc,ooo/. with part of this he

reduced the national debt, and with the remainder he pro-

vided for fuch extra-fervices, as muft otherwite have created.

new debts, or have kept the land-tax at four ihiUings in the

pound Mr. Pelham encreafed the revenue by jiidicious re-

aulations upon many branches, and added 600,000,/. a year to

die finking fund by the redudion of intereft.

Now letusfee what modern minifters have done
;
the ftocks

have fallen 10 per cent, under their adminiftration ;
(though they

rife upon every rumour of a change) fo that there is no chance of

any redudtion • and the finking fund vvas- djm.mthed 250,000 A

pel annum the laft year, which defeft the m.n.fter of the

prefent year has adopted, inftead of applymga remedy
;

fo that

& handy work has been, to raife the rate ot intereft, and to

mpair the finking fund, iuftead of raffing the ftnk.ng fund and

owerino intereft.^ Oh! but they fay, former minifters had a

large fcope> ^ut every fund of improvement ,s exhaufted now;

I reply that the fame fupcrionty of talents and labour which

let Sir Robert Walpole and Mr. Pelham above their perlonal ri-

vals, in their own times, would have held in denfion the httle

pride and vain boaft ng, of modern temporary minifters, who

d ink to rival their fame^ Befides, it is very apparent that modern

ininifters take a malicious delight in dwelling upon the public

^. mites and diftrefs arifing fi'om the war, and infulting their

country under them, in revenge for our having put die conduft

cf public meafuiesinto other hands than theirs ; thinking that

when the next war breaks out, we ftiall juft have fmarted enough

For the glones that are paft, to make us lels refradory under

their future ignominious admifliftration.
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As to the eftablilliment of the army, that is not a queftion of

pence and farthings, but a ftate queftion of fecurity at home and

dignity abroad ; therefore I do not infifl any farther upon the argu-

ment, tha; the expence of the army this year is i, 50 c,coo, whereas

upon the average of the late peace it was but 1,260,000, than to

fuggeffc that the minifter has no right to fay it is lefs. An over-

proportion of officers to men upon the eftabUQiment, is certainly

the true policy for a country which has concluded a peace hollovir

and unlikely to be permanent. This dodrine I know is favourable

to minifters 3 bur thofe minifters who do not think this country

to be in peril of another war, have no right to that argument;

and therefore they ftand convidted of approving it, becaufe it.

enlarges their patronage with more commillions to beftow; ef-

pecialiv fuch of them as have at any time fhewn reludtance to a

plan of advancing to each vacant commiffion from the half-pay
;

or have advifcd the diimilhon of officers, without imputation

upon their military condudi..

But much merit is claimed from the expence beftowed upon
the navy by a great number of men employed in the fmuggling

cutters. Now I confefs, to me it feems, that however confti-

tutionai a large marine may be, we run lefs rifque by a more
moderate provilion there, becaufe failors difmiffed from the pub-

lic fervice do ftill continue failors, in the merchant fervice, and

are always ready at hand when a war breaks out. But let

KJe alTc whether a little attention would not be well-beftovved

upon our fhips themfelves, which, if left to decay, are not fo

ealily recovered, as our lailors are from the merchant fervice.

Perhaps it might be as well if the profits of the illand of St. John
were .0 be applied to the repairs of Ihips (which I am told are

going to decay in a lamentable manner) as foiiciting it in a private

grant.

With regard to the fmuggling cutters, I cannot allow

them much merit as providing employment for failors, who
would othervvife be employed in the merchant fervice, with-

out any expence to the public, more efpecially as the fmugg-
ling fervice itfelf is liable to fome difcreditable fuggeftions ; and

for.
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ifor .meritorious officers, it is equally to be confidered, that the
Icrvice IS not of the moft honourable kind : But it is very vWm
.that the admininration prefer the beneficial patronage of fifty
Smuggling cutters, for fuch officers who have great interefl to
procure them, while they have turned a deaf ear to the voice
which fa.d Date obolum Belijario. A thoufand Lieutenants who
lohc.ted but 6^. a day additional to tlieir half-pay, are after
ail thar prodigal lervices (for M'ant of what is called intereft)
calt oh to languifli in penury, and to hide their heads in thank-
lels chhvion.

, , .

,

%?V /^//'<7 /^;;^o
Myrmidonum, Dolopumve, aut duri miles'UIiflbi,
Tewperet a lacrymis ?

Now let usconfider how much the revenue has been r^ncrcafed
by thele fmugghng cutters. It is pretended that the cuftoms
have been encreafed 391,000]. in the article of tea. This
afJertion is too ridiculous to defei ve an anfwer, becaufe it is
notorious, that whatever the cufioms have produced this year
more than the preceding, has arifen from a large quantity of
wine ftnt hitJier upon the late invafion of Portugal, and a laree
quantity cf fugar, fent home from thofe ifiands which were
refioitd to the French in fuch a hurry. However, as this is an
aikrticn calculated to miflead, it fhall not go unanfuej-ed In
the firft place, the whole produce of the cufioms upon tea is but
about 21 ccool. a year, which is the duty upon about 4,000,000
pounds weight. Ihen I beg to know by what kind of arith-
metic the treafury would perfuade us, that the fuppofed addition
of 1 ,400,000 pounds weight would yield to the cuftoms 7 9 1 oool
In the fecond place, .the cuftoms upon tea amount very nearly
to one naif of thcexcife upon tea, fo that we may judge of the
one by the other

:
the produce of the excife upon tea, as may

be feen m the aggregate and general fund accounts, has been
as follows : r

Year ending Odober 1760 459,446
1761 460,668
1762 -444>i7o

ij^z—478,458
Now
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Now the mighty matter is come outj the excife is higher

by about i8,oool. than it was in the years 1760 and 1761 ; and

therefore the encreafe upon the cuftoms is about half this, "viz.

8000 or 9000I. for this year above the average.

I beg to compare this account with that of the cuftoms upon

tea after the late peace in 17485 to (hew what other miniiiers

have done :

Year ending Midfummer 1748 93.850

1749 82,673
1750 158,000

1751 118,799

1752 150,697

1755 106,835

1754 137703

Let our temporary minifter perufe this account, and then

boaft of his having encreafed the revenue of the cufloms, to the

amount of 9000 /. per annum by his favourite fmuggling

cutters.

In the next place I iLall fhew that the euftoms have been

encreafed in thofe branches which include no duty upon tea,

is upon the following.

1762 1763
Import upon wines and vinegar 64,776 84,949
Impolt upon wines 1745 55,^74 67,410

Impoft upon tobacco 82,894 93>35i-

IjBpollofi690 . — — 77>77^ '127,496

281,318 373'2o6

If upon fo fmall a proportion of the cuftoms (at the fame

time including no duty upon fugar) there has been io great

an encreafe, let us imagine when the encreafe is computed

upon the whole amount of the duties upon thefe articles, and

upon fugar, what there will be left to attribute to the encreafed

D revenue
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revenue of tea.'—And after all, what Is itbjt an infult upon the

underflandings of the uninformed, for the minifter to claim any

merit to his adminiftration, becaufe the cuftoms have produced

400,000! . mere in any one year than the preceding, than vi'hich

nothing is more comm n. So grofs an impofition cannot be

treated with fufficient contempt, becaufe it puts the miniftry

upon the footing of a notorious impolfor. Here follows the

account of the cuftoms for four years as a fpecimen of their

fludtuation :

Year ending Midfummer 1760 2,299,903
1761- 1,512,000

J762 1,763,633

1763 2,174,558

Now let them plead ignorance in thofe points where they

have boafted of their knowledge, or confels themfelves guilty of

an intended impofition. I hope that 1 have now proved that

the encreafe of the cuftoms does not arife from tea, that it is

impolfible it ftiould ; likewife, that I have pointed out the

branches upon which the encreafe has ariien ; and laftly, that

the encreafe, fuch as it is, cannot at all be depended upon for

being permanent, as it is nothing more than according to the

ufual ftuftuation of the cuftoms, and what might naturally be

expeded after two years that were below /^r.

If any thing can be more abfurd or ridiculous than the afler-

tion of this improvement of the cuftoms by fmuggling cutters,

it is the application of it. The cuftoms were cafually encreafed

410,0001. between Midfummer 1762 and, Midfummer 1763,

therefore the minifter with peculiar propriety charges 400,000 1.

extraordinary upon the growing pro'uce of the finking fund

between Odobtr 1763 and Odober 1764, a year and a quar-

ter after—There is a minifterial fyllogifai for you !

I do not pique myfelf upon any great accuracy of ftile or

elegant compofition in thefe notes, becaufe they are merely

fuch as drop from my pen as I go on ; but as to tigures,

eftimates.
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eftimates, averages, as any one might be inclined to put lefs

confidence in them, if they were done extempore or in a hurry,

I muft therefore beg leave to fay, that they have lain by me for

feme years, and confcquently have been examined with accu-

racy and deliberation, otherwife I fliould not have thought of

ftarting thefe fort of quel'tions out of hand, more efpecially I

fhould have kept clear of what I fliall now confider for the next

point, viz Whether the finking fund can be fuppofed to produce

the fum that is charged upon it for this year ? I mean to offer

an argument upon this head to the Treafury-bench, and if they

will forgive my difturbing their golden dreams, I wifli they

would rub their eyes and perufe the following eftimate.

I Ihall take it for granted that fome of them have heard, that

the finking fund confifts of certain furplufles brought from the

Aggregate, South-fea, and General funds; of feveral confo-

lidated duties, and of monies carried to this fund from the

fupplies of the year. I will fiate all thefe feparately. The

produce of the furpluflTes upon an average of fix years ending

Oftober 1763 amounts to 1,938,7271. after deduding 119,3751.

of the land-tax of 175H, which was carried to the furplufles in

Odober 176c, and likewife deduding the fpirit duties of the 3 3d

George II. Thefe laft are to be deduded from the furplufies, be-

caufe^I fliall take their eftimate in the place where they ftand

now, viz. among the confolidated duties, elfe they would be

twice told. The proof follows :

Nett furplufTes.Total furplufles as theyi Spirit duties to be deducl-

are ftated in the accounts ed, toge her with the Lsnd-

'tax 17 -,8.upon the table.

1758- 1,835>043
lycrg 1,831,260

ly.. %3c8,5c6

1761 2,301,527

1767 1,768,2+2

J 763 2,209,434

I2,254.,OI2

132,812
119,3-5 Lanxl-tax 1758

32''33^^

42,125

1,835,043
1,831,260

2,056,319

1,974,191
1,726,117

2,209,434

621,648 11,632,364

Average produce of the furrluiTes 1,938,727

Tn the next place we mufi: take the average of the confolidated

duties upon a medium of fix years.
* Duty
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Dut)' on wrought plate 1720 —

—

„,,..«___

Stamps 1731 '^~
'

Surplus of the fpirit duty 16 and 17 Geo. II

Ditto on wines 1745 _

Ditto on glafs and fpirituous liquors —

—

• —
Ditto on houfes —— _—

.

Coach duty ""' *
——

—

Subfidy 1747 :

—

—

Duty on fweets • ^ '
'

Plate licences — '
~

Surplus of the duties upon foap, paper and coals 1714

Ditto on coals 1719 " ' __—
Beer hcences, cards, and plate by 29 Geo. II.

Stamps, v.'ine licences, coals exported, and fpirit licences

30 Geo. II. *• ———

.

Subfidy 1759 —

—

'

Spirit duties 24 Geo. II.

Ditto by 33 Geo. II.

Ditto by 2 Geo. III. —

—

Houfe duty 2 Geo. III. - - - "

Three-penny malt duty -

Beer duty 1761 —— '

IOJ>

3^5300
24,2C0
45>ooo
24>9CO

115,300
54,000

318,600
6,200

6,700
48,300
24,800

75^400.

227,700

100,100
223,100
46,800
299,500
60,000

29,100
330,000
372,000

Total 2,463,100

EJlimati of the growingproduce of thefinhingfund fromOd!.. 1763, to OSi. l-]()^,.

By fiirpluires 1,938,000

By coniblidated duties 2,463,000

From the fupplies ———

.

147,000

Total eftimated produce 4,548,000

The charges upon the finking fund are

To pay confolidated anntiities — 645,556

To pay reduced annuities

To pay 4 per cent, annuities

To pay long annuities 1762, with charges

1756Three i halt per cent, annuities

South-fea annuities 1751 —

.

Life annuities 1757
Navy annuities •

Three quarters of a yearns annuity granted lyCi—
Deficiencies of funds ejiimated at •

Money remaining unpaid for the fervice ofi763

Total

540,994
814,234
121,680

53'342
64,180
35'2I2

140,000

373,000
100,000

67,823

2,955>o2i

Thefe
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Thefe are the premifes from which we may come to a clear

ftate of the queftion, whether the finking fund be anticipated

for more than it will yield or not, for we have only to fub-

ftrad the charges upon this fund, from the eftimated produce

of it, and the remainder will be the amount of the difpofeable

money within the year.

Total eftimated produce • 4,548,000

Total charge previous to the vote of 2,000,000

for 1764 .
" 2,955,00a

Difpofeable money according to eftimate be- -^
tween OiStober 1763 and 1764 Ij593'0°°

Deficiency of the finking fund at the end of the

year according to eftunate, being what its

produce will fall fliort of the two millions

charged upon it 407,000

It appears then by this eftimate *, that the probable deficiency

of the finking fund at the end of the year will be 400,000 1. and

this upon an average computation, which however ismorethan

the adminiftration can in ftridnefs of argument claim in the cafe

before

» I {hall put all the explanatory remarks that occurto me relating to the above

eftimate promifcuoufly into one note. With regard then to the firrt branch,

v!z furpluffes, the average of them will be rather lower than 1 have Itated, be-

caufe the new culloms and excifcs laid on during the war v.ill impair their pro-

duce ; and this will more particularly be the cafe with the civil hit funds, the

two o-reat branches of which be ng an excife upon beer, and what is called the

new fubfidv, will doubtlefs be impaired by the fubfuiy of I759>and the new beer

duty of 1761. It muft be obferved .hat I have made no alteration in tne eftimate

of the furplus of the aggregate fund, on account of the civil li t revenues goin^

thither fiace the death of the late king, becaufe they carry as much additional

charcre upon that fund,as they doof revenue to k, orupoh anaveragerathermore;

for it^appears, hat the civil lift funds upon an average of 33 years during the late

kin<^'3 reicrn, produced but 793,400/. /-^r^^f/ff/, the fum total of their produce

beino-.26,!82,98il. as appea:s by a paper prefented after the death of the late

kinij —As to the 119,000!. of the land-tax of 1758 deduded out of the fur-

pluites, that requires no apology, for if the produce of the linking fund is to de-

pend upon fuch continecnce, we are in a deplorable wayj nothing like it ever

happened before, nor is likely to happen again. Astd the confoudated duties, I

can fayno more than that the chief ofthem are takenupoif an average of lix years,

and fuch of them as have not been granted fo loiig, I have taken upon the longeft

T? -'..' '
• 'term£ '. : ' term
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before us, becaufe as the laft year vas above par, the ri/iiig;

year is likely to fall below ; but as I do not mean to be captious,

nor have any occafion to fcrew the argument as tight as it will

bear, I make no account of this: on the contrary, wlierever a
fund has fallen remarkably below /^r, I have reftoied it to its ufual

average, as upon the three-penny malt duty, which I have fet at

its full average, according to the eflimate of the annual malt duty,

by which we may judge ; and I have done this without fetting

any thing off from the account where the cafual produce of any
branch has been remarkably high. It muft likewife be conii-

dered, that as thefe efiimates go back to years previous to many of

the new duties laid on during the war, the average of old duties

from this time forward is more likely to fall than to continue

as before; but I have made this whole ellimate with a liberal

hand, to take away any pretence from the miniflry for retorting

the accufation upon me, liz. that I have likewife made a falla-

cious eftimate. For if I could have prevailed upon myfeif to

have followed their own example, the deficiency would have come
out double.

term that could be had. The duty upon hou Tea granted in the year 1762 was ex-

pelled, I know, to produce a great deal more than it has, but as the produce of it

for the fecond year amounts but to 29,100!. I could not think myfejfjuftificdto fet

it down for more, merely upon a vague eflimate, and contrary to the experience

of a fecond year's produce. The new beer duty of 176 1 upon the average of the

fecond and third years (the produce of a firft year is fo vague that it ought

never to be taken into any eftimate) in which it may be fuppofedto be got into

fomething of a fettled way of producing, has amounted to about 522,000/. per

annum : now it has been a point of fome difficulty with me to determine, what
proportion of this I fhould fet down for the produce of this duty between ChrilU

mas and October, which term includes two fummer quarters, and confequently

will not receive any thing like three-quarters of the \\hole produce ofthe duty;

becaufe the winter is the time for brewing, and the Oftober quarter may very

well be fuppofedtobring in a third part of the whole year's income. To fettle this

therefore as equitably as I could, I havea'lowed 372,000!. which isjuft between

two-thirds and three-quarters, and correfponds exaftly with the amount of three

quarters of a year's annuity charged uronthis fund, which will grow due between

Chriftmas and Odlober. I think there can be no exception to this, which

feems to be fair on both fides, as well as fuppori^ed by eftimate. As to the

eftimate of deficiencies, which is fet at ioo,oool. I compute the probable de-

ficiency of the duty upon officers and penfions at 50,000!. and the deficiency of

the wine and cyder at 50,000!. more.
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I mufl here point out a notable piece of miniflerial craf' vrlth

regard to the beer duty of 176 i, as it will explain the motive

for annexing it to the finking fund from Chriftmas laft. 1 have

eftimated the produce of this duty between Chriftmas and
Odlober at 372,000!. as I havediarged it with three quarters of
a year's annuity, viz. 372,000!. likewife, becaufe fo much will

beduetlien; but itmuft be obferved, that the pay-days of this

annuity are Midfummcr and Chriftmasj therefore between this

time and O6tober, there will be only one half-year's payment
to be made, by which means the minifter will apply the furplus

produce of the duty above one half year's payment, to ths

current fervice of this year, and leave the produce of the remain-

ing quarter from Odtober to Chriftmas, to be anfwerable for a

half year's payment due at Chriftmas. And if the beer duty had

not been carried to the finking fund from Chriftmas laft, fo far

from any chance of receiving the benefit of any furplus upon
this duty to the amount of 124,000!. between this time and

Odober (which is a fallacy that the prefent minifter liopes to

avail himielf of) that the probable furplus on the 5th of January,

1765, would amount to about 30,000 or 40,000 1. but this would

not liave ferved the purpofe of the prefent year. The amount of

which piece of legerdemain is neither more or lefs than this. If

the minifter can but fcramble through this winter by exhauft-

ing every temporary and deceitful expedient, he confiders it as

a matter of no concern to him, in what condition the revenue

will be found in Odlober, or what difficulties he may throw

upon the flioulders of anotlier man, provided lie can ihift them

off from his own.

Now that we are upon the topic of the finking fund, I will

flate my idea of it in a very few words. I (hall hope to ex-

prefs myfelfin fucha manner that a plain man may underftand

me; as to people in office, 1 defpair; for, in general, they are fo

involved in technicalities, that they cannot fee a thing, unlefs

It be in a mift,.

Tofai
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Total permanent revenue (excluding the land tax, and annual
malt tax).

Cuftoms 2,000,000

Excifes(exclufive ofthe annual maltduty 4,000,000
Stamps, houfe d ity, fait, cfiices andpen-

fions, pofl-office, beer licences, and

other fmall branches 1,000,000

Total permanent revenue nett(exclufive

of the land tax, and annual malt-

tax) * 7,000,000

Charges upon the 7iational revenue.

To the civil lift • 800,000
To the interert of the funded national

debt 4,548,835
To the intereft of the navy bills

charged pro tempore upon the linking

fund — 140,000
To the intereft of al^out 6,000,000 1. of

outftanding debts at the rate of 4 per

cent . \v\\\q\\ muftdiredtly or eventually

come out of the permanent revenue 240,000
Total charge 5j728,835

The total charge deduded from the total

permanent revenue, leaves the total

difpofeable money or linking fund 1,271,165

I have now gone through the topics, which I propofed ori-

ginally to difcufs ; but 1 cannot conclude without a few re-

marks upon the general ftate of our affairs.,

*If any one would know the fum total raifed within the year, he muft add the

nett produce of the land and malt to the perpetual duties, and then it will ftand thus.

By perpetual duties, as ftated above —

—

7,000,000
Nett produce of land at 4s. and malt, about — 2,450,000
Total money raifed within the year - »

' 9,450,000

There
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There is a degree of m e in the prefent m—— againft
their c y that is beyond example. They forced themfelves
by violence and intrigue into the condudl of public affairs, at

a time when I am fure the general voice of their country was
loudly againft them. They came in, to expofe the pretended
iiakednels of their country, to an enemy who was at the lafl:

gafp. They vilified our a.lvantages ; they falfified our iituationj

they proclaimed our diflrefs in the moll: exaggerated terms, when
that very diftrefs, compared with the reai calamities of our
enemies, was triumph. Upon that fatal day, when this fyftemof
tn came to the helm, was firft promulged the defolation

and debility of this country. Inftead of Ihewiiig to our enemies
the hopelelTnefs of their fituation, they gave them encouragement
to expetft an univerfal confufion here; minifter lying in wait to

perplex minift^^r
; brother to fupplant brother; and the whole

lyftem of affairs thrown into a tr—ch-r—s confternation. Ad-
vertifements went to the enemy, that, if they would hold their

breath but a few hours, we would raife the clamour for peace
here; inlleai of telling them, that we had at that moment the
funds for two years to come *, (which at the pinch of a war is

the point gained) and therefore that they could have nothing to
hope for, but ftill to be beaten for two compleat years, by an
enemy in the full career of victory. Neither could this prove a.

vain boaft, for the faculties of this country were fo far from be-
ingexhaulled, that, at that Iiour, we were provided with funds
for more money than all our previous fucceffcs had coil us : in-

fomuch, that, on the 1 8th of December, 1760, the parliament
having provided twelve millions for the next year, we ilill left

another fund capable of producing twelve millions more, to be
poftponed for the fervice of a farther year, being thus fuper-

abundantly provided. In this height of glory did the evil

* FIz. The beer duty granted in December 1760, and the Ipirit duties,

which had been granted the preceding feffion, but were poftponed for the fer^

•••ice of the year 1762.

F , genius
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genius of this country aim the fatal blow, which has reduced
it to be faithlefs and fiiendlefs throughout the world.

But ftill our fate would not relent ; left pubilic credit fliould

once more hold up its head, thefe m s have held tlie fame
deadly hand over their country. They will do nothing

themfelves, they will not ftir a finger to relieve us, they

will flay till they have feized every beneficial patent and
reverfion, and we may be iure that they will not alarm

the country by any tax, however neceflary it may be, or

however ealily it might have been carried by other minU
fters, whofe credit Hands high in their country. If they

can riot in the public fpoils for a few hours, they regard not

the confequences, either of public bankruptcy from their negledt

of tlie revenue in the proper feafon, or the difcontents which
they have befpoke againft the next adminiftration, who muft
either patient y fubmit to the bankruptcy of their country,

or lay frefh taxes in cold blood. In fliort, this m • ad
upon the principle of a fet of £li s, who have laid a bett

that their country will expire of the wounds fhe has received

in the late war, and therefore will not allow it the fair play

to fend for a furgeon.

Have not the miniftry boafted that they would ralfe the

flocks by difappointii.g the fchemes of thofe who expeded to

bring their money to a good market, and to profit by the

public diftrefs
;
yet the ftocks have not rifen fince the minifler

has declared his intentions againft borrow ng : for who can avoid

feeing that the evil is only put off till to-morrow. As long as

there is fo large a quantity of debt unprovided for, and which
the minifter declares he will not provide for, public credit

will languilh, while neither the vaur.ting of minifters nor their

threats will afford any fupport. Has not ths minifter told the

proprietors of navy-bills, that their not fubfcribing to the

4 per cent, annuities was fa«5lion } Has not the ftiarp vengeance of

parliament been held out againft them as deli?iquents ? Have
they not been threatened to be pafled over in the courfe of pay-

ment,
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i-nefit, contrary to the exprefs terms of their contratfl? Have wc
not heard this propolition enforced upon a diftindtion between the
faith ofparliament, and the honour of parliament r Does not this

diltinclion afford an encouraging profpedt to pubh'c credit ? I

hope the faith of parhament and the honour of parliament will

be for ever one j although we have experience that the faith

of parliament and the honour of minifters are to each other

as light and darkneis. What meeting was that which was
called of the pretended proprietors of navy-bills in January
laft ? How many of them figned a petition to the treafury, re-

lating to unfubfcribed navy-bills, who were not aflually in

poffeflion of any at that time ? What is the great caufe of re-

fentment and threats for the non-fubfcribers of navy.bills

made out before December, 1762? Plainly this,- that the con-
tradors, who, fmce that time, have taken their navy-bills of
the prejhit adminiftration, might be broughtforward in the courfe

of payment as a reward for all their obedience ; while thofe who
had made contracts with the former adminiftration were to feel

the hand of tvranny and oppreffion. Yet, was not everyone at li-

berty to chafe whether he would fubfcribe ? or, if thefe proprie-

tors of navy-bills are to be compelled to fubfcribe whether they

will or no, why is not this principle extended to all the proprietors

'of the funds?. Let the minifter publifli his edidt, that, if they

will not be contented to give up half their principal, thev

Hiall never be paid at all, either principal or intereft. In God's

name, if public faith is to be violated, let it not be done for

a trifle : Be bold ; fpunge out half the debt, and annex the

intereft to the finking fund.

Our minifters boaft: that they have raifed the fupplies this

year without any additional tax. Now, other people fee all

this in a very different light ; for the miniftry have only

pof^poned the necefTary provifions, they have left near ten

millions of outflanding debt, which, till it is funded, will

infallibly deprefs all the other ftocks ; we lee that it does

fo, as they are at this moment 15 per cent, below par, and

this I call a tax upon all ftock-bolders. Afk the monied
intereft,
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intcrefr, v. hether the prefent miniilry has laid any tax ?"

and they will tell you, that their property is worle by

20, 000,coo _^. than it would be if minifteis would do their

duty; and if this is not a tax, let the minifter give his defini-

tion of taxing.

Then go to the landed intereft, and enquire what merit

the miniftry are to claim with them. Their merit is this:,

that they will not exert themfelves to provide for the ne-

ceflities of the flate by a plan of dillributing the burthen, and

therefore have thrown the whole upon the (lioulders of the

landed man ; rather than flir themfelves to effeduate any plan,

by which the landed gentlemen might have to pay no more

than their refpeftive proportions, according to their way of

hving, they have transferred the whole upon the lajid, which

from henceforward can have no chance of paying lefs than

four ffiillings in the pound. That the landed men may fee

how decided and hopclefs their fate is, I ftiall ftate the current

expence, and the annual provifion that there is to fupport it.

The avowed peace eflablifhment amounts to — 3,500,000

The Ways and Means are.

By land at 4s. and malt, which will

yield nett about 2,450,000

By the finking fund, which, till fome
'

farther provifion be made for the

outllanding debt, will yield no more

than about 1,270,000

Total annual provifion for the current

expence, during the time of peace,

including the land tax at 4s. 3,720,000

The furplus being about 220,000/^. is to anfwer all con-

tingent expencesj fuch as an, occalional fubfidy, a fleet ofob-

fervation, and a variety of incidental matters, which in the

mofl peaceable times mufl occur : in the next place, it is to be

applied to the payment of near ten millions of outftand-

ing
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ing; debt, which indeed half a century of undifturbed peace may

poflibly accomplifh ; and, at the end of this period, the land-tax-

may ftand fome chance of being reduced a few pence below four

Ihillings in the pound. If the landed gentlemen are well pleafed

to take the whole burthen upcn their own eftates, (being a

mortgao-e of a million per annum) inftead of paying their flvare

of any 'tax according to their domeflic confumption, I hope they

have at length met with a minifter to their perfed content.

FINIS.
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